ipod touch model mc086ll

A: Your device is an iPod touch (2nd generation). The number you list ( MCLL) is known as
the order number; the model number is. How to update your iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch That's
a second generation iPod touch sold at the same time as the third generation ones.
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Connect it to the internet and it will eventually tell you if thee is an update or not but I believe
was the last and it was bugged. If you dont.Details: *MCLL/A refers to the 8 GB configuration
of the iPod touch model released with the "Late " or "3rd Gen" line.Family, 2nd Gen (Late ),
ID, iPod2,1. RAM, MB*, VRAM, None. Storage, 8 GB, Optical, None. Complete iPod touch
(2nd Gen//8 GB) Specs.Find great deals for Apple iPod Touch 8gb Model MCLL Version (8c
) 2nd Generation. Shop with confidence on eBay!.Find great deals for Apple iPod touch 2nd
Generation Black (8 GB). Shop with confidence on eBay!.Apple iPod touch 16 GB 2nd
Generation (Black) (Discontinued by Manufacturer) . It comes in 8 GB, 16 GB, and 32 GB
models with new volume controls and a.Jailbreak all models of iPod Touch. iPod Touch 1st
Generation Step 1: Make sure you are on iPod Touch 2nd Generation- MCLL Same as above,
but only.I got an iPod Touch 2nd-gen. (Model # MCLL) and all the fun games I find in the
App Store require iOS Is it possible for me to upgrade it.Multi-touch Technology The 3rd
generation iPod touch (Model MCLL/A) features a revolutionary multi-touch interface for
easy and convenient control with .Shop for Apple 3rd Gen iPod touch 8GB MCLL/A at Best
Buy. Find low everyday prices Model:BATTERY-CABLE-LIGHTNING. SKU Rating: View
and Download Apple MCLL user manual online. For iPhone OS Software. MCLL MP3 Player
pdf manual download. Also for: Ipod touch.How to Jailbreak an iPod Touch Many people are
beginning to jailbreak their iPods and iPhones, which means that once they've jailbroken their
device.A is the model number and MCLL is the Apple order number. Your ipod comes back
as an iPod touch (3rd Gen/32 & 64 GB). You can.iPod Touch 8 GB Model MCLL iPod Touch
8 GB Model MCLL Model: MCLL- according to website shalomsalonandspa.com, this model
would be 2nd.Other than the fact that the MB model can be jailbroken more easily, there's not
any other differences. They're both considered the same 2nd.Technical specifications for
iPods, iPhones, and iPads released in Dates sold, storage capacity, iPod, iPhone & iPad
Models Released in @ Everyi .com. Also see: By Year Order No: MCLL/A*, Model No:
A/A* ( EMC ). Subfamily: 2nd Gen iPod touch (3rd Gen/32 & 64 GB) 32 GB, 64 GB.Used
(normal wear) - Great conditions, screen well protected, few scratches on the back plate but
over all looks and work great.In order to connect to the iTunes music store and use the email
and web- browsing features of your iPod touch, you must first connect to a.
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